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STUDIES ON THE ROLE OF FLAKIN XI
DELIONSTRATION OF pHOSPHOLIPASE A IN FLAKIN
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YONEl\JASU and TsuNHEISA A1\TANO
Department of Bacteriology, INledical School and DCpartment of Immunology, Research
Institutc for Microbial Diseases, Osaka University, Osaka, Japan
(Rccciv. d June 29, 1966)
uMMARY The phospholipids of Bact\t's 711ega/air, "I \\, ere fraction ated by thin
layer chromatography Into four fractions : PLl (suspected to be polyglycero-
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ph, ^phatid, ^), PL2 (ph. ^phitidyl. than. minine), PL3 and PL4 (b. th rugar cont, in-
Ing phospholipids). FlakiiT \\. as active on all four phDspholipids.
Since the main enzyme of heated " Habu " venom is phospholipase A, comparative
studies were performed using the above bacterial phospholipids as substrates. Flakin
was proved to contain phDspholipase A.
Fatty acids liberated from phDspholipids by PIakin or heated " Habu " venom con-
SISted inTinly of those shorter thai\ C-14 acids, \\, hile Iysoderivertives contained those
longer than C-15 acids.
INTRODUCTION
Studies o1T PIakin have heel\ carried out in this
laboratory over the last 10 years. Flakin is an
antibacterial protein found in extracts of blood
platelets of rats, rabbits and horses (GRUBER and
FUTAKi, 1907) and active upon Bdci'//Ms alith, 'acis
and other related bacteria. Important infor-
mation on the nature and mode of action of
PIakin has been gained using crude extracts of
rabbit or horse blood platelets. Thus, it \\, as
found that (1) in addition to B. a, ithrnci\, Bn-
ci/his In eggtei'11,111 and some strains of Bncz'/h, s
swbti'/^\ are sensitive to PIakin (AMANo at a/.,
1952, 1953, ) ; (2) ,xyg*n up fuki **. ith glut-
am ate, succinate or malate as substrate instanta-
aneously stopped upon addition of sufficient
piakin (AMANo at a/., 1952) ; (3) the permea-
binty barrier of bacteria \\, as damaged, concom-
it antiy with this cessation of oxygen uptake
(AMANo at at. , 1953b, 1956) ; (4) d, haire cy-
toplasmic Iysis could be demonstrated only
after the permeability barrier and oxygen uptake
had born ,fuer, d (AMANo at at. , 1952,1953d) ;
(5) for activity against B. anth, .ori\, but not
against B. 111egntei'Jinn and B. $1, btt'/^\, piakin
needed t\\, o co- factors present in normal serum
(bicarbonate ion and a serum protein fraction
migrating \\, ith albumin or a-globulin) (AMANo
at "/., 1957) ; (6) C, ", Mg" or Mn" un^
found to be indispensable for the activity of
pinkin, (KATo at at. , 1954) ; (7) prot, plusts of
B. Inegateri""I, prepared by treatment \\, Ith
Iysozyme in a sucrose medium, which were
other\\'ise stable, \\, ere Iysed by PIakin (AMANo
at at. , 1956)
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Recently, the purification of PIakiit \\, as
achieved, after removing the very labile lipo-
protein from the crude extract, by salting out
with ammonium sulfate followed by hydroxyl-
apatite column chromatography. The purity
was increased about 250 fold over the crude
preparation although the purified preparation
was still impure (HiGASHi at a/., 1963). Using
this partially purified preparation, the following
additional information was obtained : (1) in
kinetic studies, PIakiiT itself \\, as shown to have
no Iytic activity on the protoplasts of B.
megate, I'll"I and " real " Iysis \\, as evoked by
some Iytic agent liberated through the action
of PIakin ; (2) activity of PIakii\ was reduced
under ariaerobic conditions or on addition of
cytochrome oxidase inhibitors (" oxygen ef-
rect ") ; (3) cessation of oxygen uptake oc-
curred in parallel with the " real " Iysis of
protoplasts and one did not precede the other ;
(4) the site of this blockage of the respiratory
chain caused by PIakin was found to be between
succinic dehydrogenase and the cytochrome
system. However, this blockage could be
regarded as a secondary effect due to Iysis,
because the same damage was observed in
protoplasts Iysed osmotically ; (5) evidence was
obtained suggesting that PIakin is a kind of
phospholipase. To investigate the effect of
PIakin on phospholipids, protoplast membranes
containing ''P labelled phospholipids or un-
labelled phospholipids were extracted \\, ith
chloroform-methanol a : 2) and used as sub-
strates. In both types of experiment, the
amount of P-compounds which \\, ere soluble
in methanol-water increased \\, ith the incuba-
tion time, and the intact phospholipids in the
chloroform fraction decreased. The optimal
pH of PIakin was found to be about 8.5 (HiGA-
SHI at a1. , 1963).
Further studies showed that PIakii\ is a
phospholipase and this paper presents experi-
mental results suggesting the presence of
phospholipase A activity in the PIakin prepara-
tion.
MATERIALS AND A, IETHODS
I. B@cteii'al sti ai', I t'sed
Bat, '/h, s Illegaleii'11ni strain KitT was grown at 37'C
\^illT mechanical shaking in Penassay, broth or in
" C " medium, \\, hiclt consists of Na2HP0. , (6 g),
KH, P0, (3 g), N, C1 (3 g), NH, C1 (2 g), A{gSO,
(40 rug), N, ,So, (110 ing), f","I. .it, at, (34 ing),
glucose (10 g) and sodiunt glutamate (5 g) per
liter. \\:hen ''P-labelled phospholipid \\, as required,
the phosphate in the " C " mediunt \\. as replaced by
tris-(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane itydrochloride
01/20 final concentration, at pH 7.2) and 3'P phos-
phate \\. as added at a level of I PC per in I
2. PI otop/"3/3
The bacterial cells \\, ere ITar\, ested from acti\, ely
growing cultures and suspended in phosphate buffer
(pH 7.4) containing 15 per cent sucrose and 2 xiO~'M
A1gSO, , and then treated with Iysozyme
3. Bocteii'alphospho/, A^
The bacterial cells hat\, ested from the above me-
dium were extracted by chloroform-methanol a : 2)
and then further extracted into chloroform by adding
equal volumes of chloroform and I per cent 1<Cl
solution. The chloroform layer \\'as then \\. ashed
and evaporated off. The residue was \\. ashed t\\, ice
with cold acetone to reino\, e lleutral fat and then
dried
4. Firosphnt, 'dyletha, 101,711, ', Ie
Tl, is \\, as a gift from Dr. 1<. Salto, \\, ho extracted
it from a species of tlte genus Bacilli, s.
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5. Leci'th^^, o11d Iyso!ecith, ,,
Lecithin was prepared from egg }, o11< phDspholipids
by alumina column chromatograplty as described by
SINGLETON at o1. (1964). Lysolecithin was prepared
according to the method of Hanahan (1952)
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6. G/ycei ophosphoiy/ethmin/online
This was prepared from phosphatidylethanolamine
by metlTanolic potassium ITydroxide according to
Da\\, son's method (1960)
7. Pink, ,I pityni'oil'o11
The platelets from 161 of citrated ITorse blood
were obtained by differential centrifugation, sus-
pended in 500 ntl of I M NaCl solution and treated











FIGURE I DEAE cullulosc coluittit chromatograph\, of pinkin
O02g NaCl concentration
Titc IT, Ixturc \\'as centrifLigcd and the super natnnt
\^as adjListcd to 1.1-12.5 witl\ I\ I-ICl. 'TITe rcsultintr
prccipitntc was rumo\. cd by centrifugation. The pH
of tlte supernatnnt \\. as adjusted to 7.0, and pinkin
was fraction atcd \\'111, ammonium sulfate, precipitat-
ing bet\\. eelt 0.4 and 0.8 saturation. This precipitate
was dissolved in 0.1\I phosphate buffer at pi-16.8
and dialyzed against saline
DEAE cellulose coluiltit cltromatograplly
used rather than I, vdroxylnpatite columil chromato-
graphy (HicASHi at a/., 1963) us folio\\. s. To a
column (2 x 50 cm) of DEAE cellulose equilibratcd
^'itI, 0.05 xi saline containing 0.05 A1 borntc bLiffer at
PI{ 8.0, were applied 10 ntl of piakin preparation,
\vllICl, had heelt previously salted out \\ it it am-
monium sulfate and dialvzcd 11gainst the same borntc-
bLi{Tercd saline. The column was eluted witlt a
linear concentration gradient of sodiunt chloride (up
to 0.55xi) buffered \\. itIt 0.05 xi bornte at PI{ 8.0
The results are sho\\n in Fig. I. Flakiit activity was
detected after tite third ittaior peal< of nlaterial rib-
sorbing at 280 in14. The active fractions \\ere
pooled. The specific acti\'ity based on the protein
N was about 250 fold more titan that of the crude
platelet extract, and the \leid (30 per cent) \\, asltigher
than titat obtained by itydroxylapatite column
chromatography (10 per cent). HD\\ever, this
o





preparatioit \\ as still impure. Further ptirificatioiT
^. as abandoncd bean^sc of tile 10\\ \. ield of total
protein in tite acti\. e fraction
8. Healed " Hnbi, " term, ,I
A dried I, reparatioi, of \. enom of " I{ribti "
(hilliei',$1,111$ fin"o, 111tii!s) was 1<iitdly gi\cn by Dr
T. 1<. Do of this Institute. A solution of 5 intr per
in! of this dissolved in MiloO phosphate buffer, pH
6.0, was I, eated in a boiling \\. ater bath for 10 minutes
and centrifuged and the supernat"nt was LISed
9. LJ, 3001/05pho/, base
Pancreatic Iysophospholipase was purified accord-
ing to the procedure described by SHAPiR0 (1953)
10. Est, ',, 10/10/1 of pink^^,
To tubes containing 5.0 inI of protoplast suspen-
SIoi, in 15 per cent sucrose solution, a mixture of
0.3 inI of 50 per cent sucrose solution, 0.2 in I of
A1^'15 phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and 0.5 lttl of \. arying
dilutions of PIakin preparation were added, and the
tubes were incubated at 37'C. The tubes \\. ere
mixed b\ In\. ersioiT at 10 minute intervals and, after
mixing, the optical densities were read at 550 in!"
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it \\. as found that the process of protoplast-Iysis
sho\\'ed a lag period during which no decrease in
optical density occurred. As the duration of the
lag period \\, as inversely proportional to the dilution
of PIakin, the piakin concentration could be assayed
by dctermining the duration of the lag period (HicA-
SHI at a/., 1963)
11. F1!sy, ,!re of*esti'o11 of phDspho/;:bids alld tileJ'I
dell""trues
Substrates \\. ere suspended in \\. ater and 0.2 nTl of
these suspensions \\. ere added to reaction tubes
The other constituents of the tubes are given In the
" Results "
12. T/", I layei' chi o111ntogi'"PIiy (TLC)
Silica gel G plates \\. ere used for TLC. Phos-
pholipid samples \\. ere applied to the plates and
chromatography \\. as carried out by de\, GIDpment
diisobutylketone-acetic acid-\\, aterv'ItIt solvent I
(8 : 5 : I) or sol\, ent 11 : phenol-\^ater-acetic acid-
ethanol (8 : 2 : I : I). To detect the phDspholipids and
their bi. eakdo\\ n products the following reagents \\. ere
used : iodine \. apor for lipids, ninhydrin for. amino
compounds, itToIybdic acid for phosphate
pounds, ammoniacal SII\'er I, it rate for' reducing
sugars and glycerol compounds, periodic acid and
fucl, sin-sulfurous acid for glycol compounds (period-
ate-Schiff reagent) and ITydrox\, lainine-forric chloride
for acyl-esters (SKIDAioRE, 1962)
13. Hiltoiadjogiadjy
This was performed LISing Ftiji X-ray films
14. Gas chi uniatog, .aphy of fatty acids
Analyses \\. ere 1< in dely performed by Drs. T
YAMAKA\\, A and N. UrDA of the Institute for Infoc-
tious Diseases, Tokyo University, using a Hitachi-
Perkin Elmer model F-6 gas chromatograph
RESULTS
I . Effect of PMi. ;17ed PInhi', I o71 bqctei. adj phos-
phon?ith
The purified preparation of PIakiiT had been
demonstrated to contain a kind of phospholi-
pase \\, hich hydrolyzes the membrane phos-
phonpids of sensitive bacteria (HiGASHi at a/.,
1963). Therefore, further studies \\, ere made
on the nature of this phospholipase.
First, the effect of PIakiiT on the acyl-ester
linkages of the crude bacterial phospholipids
was investigated by estimating the acyl-ester
content according to the method of Shapiro
(1953). The constitution of each reaction
mixture for this estimate is shown in Table I
and the results in Fig. 2. As calt be seen, the
acyl-ester content decreased \\. ith the incuba-
tioi\ period, and hence the effect of PIakin \\, as
showi\ to be due to a phospholipase \\, hich
hydrolyzed ester linkages bet\\, ecn hydroxyl
groups and fatty acids.
it is also shown in Fig. 2 that the phospholi-
pase activity \\, as greatly activated by Ca" and
to a lesser degree by Mg" \\, hile it \\, as coin-
PIetely inhibited by EDTA. This indicates
that the phospholipase of PIakin requires Ca2'
as a co- factor, and it is interesting that Ca2'
is also required for the antibacterial activity of
pinkin (KATo at at. , 1954).
TABLE I
coin-
The con!POSi'lib?Is of the I'eoctt'on tubes lit F1^. 2
Emulsion of bacterial phDspholipid (10 ingjml)
Flakin
50 in\-I MgSO4
50 in xi CaCl"
50 inki EDTA
50 in A1 T"I, buff"" (pH 8.0)
water
Tube

































































2. F, @ct, 'oitatt'on of bacterial .pho$phonj, ads a"d
effect of flakz'" 0" each 17@ctz'0"
To test the substrate specificity of the phos-
phonpase of piakin, 32P-labelled phospholipids
prepared from B@ct'liars megaterz'"in were frac-
tionated by thin layer chromatography on silica
gel G plates using diisobutylketone-acetic acid-
water (8 : 5 : I) as developing solvent. An
autoradiograph was then taken. it showed
four main spots of phospholipids (Fig, 3) and
each was eluted with chloroform-methanol
a : 2). These fractions were called PLl, PL2,
PL3 and PL4, in order of increasing Rf value.
The Rf value and colour reactions of each
fraction are shown in Table 2.
PL2 gave a positive ninhydrin reaction and
was proved, by comparison with an authentic
sample, to be phosphatidylethanolamine (Figs.
7 and 8). PL3 and PL4 were shown to contain
reducing sugar because of their very strong
reactions with ammoniacal silver nitrate.
WAKui at a1. , (1959) have shown that of the
phospholipases only phospholipase A is found











FIGURE 3 Thin layer chromatography of bacterial
phospholipids









10 minutes. Therefore, the effects of PIakin
on these four fractions were compared with
those of heated " Habu " venom. The con-
stitutions of the reaction mixtures are shown in
Table 3. The tubes were incubated at 37 C
for 2 hours and then 3.75 inI of chloroform-
methanol (I : 2) were added to each. The
mixtures were centrifuged to remove the
precipitated protein. The supernatants were























TABLE 3 The consttttttt'ons of the reacta'on martyres tit Fz:g'. 4
Emulsion of phospholipid
Tube
Heated " Habu " venom
Flakin
02 M boret" buffer (pH 80)
50 inM CaClg
Water
TABLE 4 Lysopho$pholz^@se treatment of PL2-
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O. 2 0.2 02 02
02 02 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 02 02 0.2 0.2 02 0.2
0.1 01 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 01 0.1 0.1 0.1
0.5 0.4 03 0.5 0.4 03 0.5 0.4 03 0.5 0.4 03
in a small amount of chloroform-methanol-
water (5 ^ 10,4), and thin layer chiomatogr"phy
was carried out on these samples followed by
autoradiography. Fig. 4 shows the autoradio-
graph. The four phospholipids were found to
be hydrolyzed by PIakin and the reaction pro-
ducts were designated as PLl-Pk, PL2-Pk,
PL3-Pk and PL4-Pk. In addition, the Rf
values of PLl-Pk, PL2-Pk, PL3-Pk and PL4-Pk
were the same as those of the Iysoderivatives
of the four phospholipids obtained by treat-
merit with heated " Habu " venom (PLl-Sv,
PL2-Sv, PL3-Sv and PL4-Sv), respectively.
3. Ide"tiltc@tio" of reactio" products of bcctertbl
phospholjpt'ds with ?fuki" us Iysopho$ph0!37nds
Studies were made of whether PL2-Pk was
really Iysoglycerophosphorylethanolamine.
For this purpose, PL2-Pk and PL2-Sv were
incubated with Iysophospholipase, and at-








adjusted to pH 6.0
0.3 0.3 03
03 03 O. 3
incubated for 30' at 30'C







FIGURE 4 Thin layer chromatography of PIakin
and heated " Habu " venom treated phospholipids.
PL2-Pk or PL2-Sv was incubated at 37 C
for 30 minutes with a partially purified prepara-
tion of bovine pancreatic Iysophospholipase,
prepared according to the method of Shapiro
(1953). The constitution of each reaction
mixture is shown in Table 4. After incubation,
2.25 inI of chloroform-mathan01 (I : 2) were
added and the mixtures were centrifuged. The
deproteinized supernatants were dried fit udono
and the residues were dissolved in a small
amount of chloroform-methanol-water (5 : 10 :
4). Thin layer chromatography was carried
out on these samples using solvent I : diis-
obutylketone-acetic acid-water (8 : 5 : I) and
solvent 11 : phenol-water-acetic acid-ethanol
(8 : 2 : I : I), and then autoradiography and







FIGURE 5 TLC of PE, PL2 and their breakdown






color reactions were performed. The results
of the autoradiography are presented in Figs. 5
(solvent I) and 6 (solvent 11). As can be seen,
the reaction products (PL2-Pk-Lp and PL2-
Sv-Lp) of PL2-Pi< and PL2-Sv with Iyso-
phospholipase had identical Rf values : both
PL2-Pk-Lp and PL2-Sv-Lp were found at the
origine after chromatography with solvent I
and at a position with an Rf of 0.27 with
solvent 11.
On other plates, PL2-Pk-Lp and PL2-Sv-Lp































FIGURE 6 TLC of PE, PL2 and their breakdown
products. (Autoradiography, Solvent 11)
pared from a sample of phosphatidylethanol-
amine (PE) by treatment with methanolic
potassium hydroxide according to Dawson's
method (1960). Thus. pintss, includ^d PE,
PE treated with heated " Habu " venom (PE-
Sv), PE treated with platin (PE-Pk), PL2,
PL2-Sv, PL2-Pk, ethanolamine (E) as a re-
forence and a sample (Lp) without added
substrates as a control (Table 4). As can be
se, n in Fig^. 7 (^o1vent I) and 8 (^. Iv, nt 11),
PL2-Pk-Lp and PL2-Sv-Lp gave several rim-
hydrin-positive spots other than that corres-
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FIGURE 7 TLC of PE, PL2 and their breakdown
products. (Ninhydrin, Solvent I)
corresponding to GPE appear to be derived
from the preparation of Iysophospholipase, since
the Lp control gave the same spots. Although
the chromatograph stained with ninhydrin
shown in Fig. 7 did not give clear spots of
GPE from samples PL2-Pk-Lp or PL2-Sv-Lp,
the autoradiographs clearly show spots corres-
ponding to the ninhydrin-positive spot of
GPE, The identity of the main spot of PL2-
Pk-Lp or PL2-Sv-Lp in the ninhydrin reaction
with CPE is more clearly demonstrated in
Fig. 8, in which the main spots of PL2-Pk-Lp





















FIGURE 8 TLC of PE, PL2 and their breakdown
products. (Ninhydrin, Solvent 11)
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located at Rf 0.27. These spots were shown
to contain phosphate by the ammonium in o1yb-
date reaction. Fig. 8, however, shows a spot
given by PL2-Pk-Lp or PL2-Sv-Lp with the
same Rf value as PL2-Pk or PL2-Sv but which
cannot be seen in Figs. 5.6 and 7. This spot
did not contain ''P (Fig. 6), which excludes
the possibility that it was the substrate, PL2-Pk
or PL2-Sv. Hence it can reasonably be con-
sidered that some ninhydrin positive sub-
stance, derived from the preparation of Iyso-
phospholipase, happened to appear as a spot






















FIGURE 9 TLC of PE. PL2 and their breakdown
products. (Periodate-SchifT, Solvent I)
. .
with solvent 11.
Figs. 9 (solvent I) and 10 (solvent 11) show
the results of the periodate-SchifT reaction.
The main ninhydrin positive spots of PL2-
Pk-Lp and PL2-Sv-Lp corresponding to GPE
as well as the known GPE, gave a positive
color reaction. In addition, these spots gave
no color reaction with hydroxylamine which
tests for the presence of ester med fatty acids.
This means that the substances of these main
ninhydrin positive, phosphate containing spots

























FIGURE 10 TLC of PE, PL2 and their breakdown
products. (Periodate-SchifT, Solvent 11)
. ,
(positive periodate-SchifT reaction) and no
estermed fatty acid (negative hydroxylamine
test), and that these main spots are simply
GPE.
The results of the above experiments are
summarized in Table 5 and show that; I)
the main ninhydrin positive, phophate con-
taming spot of PL2-Pk-Lp and PL2-Sv-Lp
was glycerophosphorylethanolamine ; 2) PL2-
Pk and PL2-Sv were Iysoderivatives of PL-2,
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TABLE 6 Phospho/those A acttbz'/j, of PIOkzh














L. .ithin (0.01 M)
Plaitin
Snake venom 0.2 0.2
C"C1, (0.1 M) 0.1 0.1 0.1
T"is buff"" (pH 8.0) 0.2 0.2 0.2 02 0.2 0.2
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Incubation for. 21trs. at 37'C
Additi. n .f 4 ,nl Eth"n. I-Eth", ( = 3 ^ I)









other sources were susceptible to PIakin ; for
this purpose, egg yoll< Iecithii\ was used as
substrate. The constitution of each reaction
mixture is shown in Table 6. After incubation
at 37'C for 2 hours, 4 inI of ethanol-ether
(3 : I) were added to each reactioil and the
mixtures were centrifuged. Fatty acid ester
was estimated using 3 in I of the super natant.
To 0.2 inI of the rest of each supernatant, 3ml
of rabbit red blood cell suspension (6.2 x 107
cells per in I) were added and the mixtures
were incubated at 37'C for 30 minutes. Then,
after centrifugation, the hemoglobin content
of the super natants was estimated at 540 inn
in a Hitachi type EPU-2A spectrophotometer
(Table 6). it can be seei\ that PIakin, when
activated by Ca", exhibited a weak but de-
finite activity on egg yolk lecithin ; Iysolecithin
was detected by its hemolytic activity, and
" Habu " venom heated at 100'C for 10 minutes
showed very strong activity.
Another portion of the centrifuged super-
natant from tubes I, 3 and 5 was concentrated
by evaporation and thin layer chromatography
was carried out, using Iysolecithin prepared
according to the method of Hanahan (1952) as
a control.
As can be seenin Fig. 11, a smallbut definite
spot of Iysolecithin was demonstrated in the
+
0490 0570 0330 0365 0560 0550
+







4. 147'ect of flaki'?I on egg yolk Ieci'Ihi}I
Because of its phospholipase A activity,
PIakin affected the phDspholipids of sensitive
bacteria. Therefore, further experiments were
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o
PIakin digest.
FIGURE 11 TLC of the
reaction products when
PIakin or snake venom
was added to lecithin.
sified in 5.0 inI of M 10 borate buffer at pH
8.0 was incubated at 37 C for 2 hours with
5.0 inI of PIakin. After incubation, 37.5 inI of
chloroform-methanol a : 2) unre add, d, and
the mixture was centrifuged. The super natant
was dried in "@caro and applied to a column of
silicic acid (Merck : 8 g) and chromatographed
first with ether and then with methanol. The
ether fraction (1.7 ing), containing free fatty
acids, and the methanol fraction (7.2 ing),
containing phospholipid and Iysophospholipid,
were separated. The fatty acids thus obtained
were ester med by refluxing with methanol
and sulfuric acid, and as a control, PL2 was
treated with methanolic potassium hydroxide
to yield the fatty acid methyl-ester. These
esters were very kindly analyzed for us in a
Hitachi-Perkin Elmer, model F6, gas chromato-
graph by Drs. I. YAMAKAWA and N. UEDA.
Fig. 12 shows a chromatogram of the fatty
acids of PL2, and that of the fatty acids liberated
by PIakin from PL2 is shown in Fig. 13. As
can be seen from Fig. 12, many fatty acids
found. Although those with chains
shorter than 13 carbon atoms were not identi-
fled, the most abundantly fatty acids detected
were C-15 iso- and anteiso-acids as already re-
portsd by THORNE at at. , (1961) for th. ^ame
B@callus meg@terat, in strain KM. As shown in
Fig, 13 of the fatty acids liberated by PIakin,
C-13 and C-14 acids were most abundant
and the amount at those with chains longer





5. Analyses of fatty deads laber"ted by pinki"
@72d heated " H@b" " Demom
Since the purified preparation of PIakin
contained phospholipase A, an experiment was
performed to investigate whether the enzyme
exhibits substrate specificity for the fatty acids

























































































































































































































































A similar experiment was carried out \\, ith
the fatty acids liberated from PL2 (phos-
phatidylethanolamine) by ITeated ' ' Habu ' '
venom and with the bound fatty acids of PL2-
Sv (Iysophosphatidylethanolamine). The
latter fatty acids were ester med directly from
PL2-Sv with methanolic potassium hydroxide,
and the former ones \\, ere treated as above.
Gas chromatography \\, as performed and Figs.
14 and 15 present the chromatograms of the
liberated and bound fatty acids, respectively.
As can be seen from the two figures, there \\, as
a large amount of fatty acids shorter thai\ C-14
acids in the liberated fraction and those longer
thaiT C-15 acids were abundant in the bound
fraction. This contrast \\, as very clear-cut.
DISCUSSION
\\'AKui at a/. (1959) showed that : I) heated
" Habu " venom contains phospholipase A as
the main enzyme; 2) it does not contain
Iysophospholipase ; 3) phDspholipase A Iyses
red blood cells only in the presence of added
phospholipids. Therfore, we compared the
phospholipase A of heated " Habu " venom
with regard to their effects on bacterial phDs-
pholipids and the identify of the two enzymes
demonstrated. Here, another enzyme
capable of hydrolyzing phospholipids, phos-
phonpase C, must be considered. it it is
present in both preparations, phosphorylctha-
nolamine must be demonstrated in the reaction
products. However, no trace of phosphor},-
lethanolamine \\, as found \The it ''P-labelled
phospholipids \\, ere used as substrates.
Accordino to TATTRiE (1959), unsaturated
fatty acids are combined at the A-position of
.gg y. 11,100ithin and an. ."ding to \\,"kui (1961)
unsaturated fatty acids are liberated by heated
" Habu " venom. In the case of the phDs-
phatidylethanolamine of B. INegntei'111m, un-
saturated fatty acids \\, ere scarcely detcctable,
and mainly fatty acids shorter thaiT C-15 acids
were liberated by treatment with iteated " }Ia-
bu " venom or PIakin, although the activity of
PIakin \\, as rather \\, eak. From these observa-
tions it is suggested that fatty acids \\. ith shorter
chains than C-15 acids are IOCatcd mainly at
the ,-position \\, hile those \\, ith longer chains
thait C-15 acids are located at the a'-POSitiun
of phosphatidylethanolamine in B. 711egate, 'ii, in.
Studies o1T PIakin \\, ere begun about 15 years
ago to clarify the host defense mechanism
against infection of B. alithraci\. For the first
10 years, the purification of PIakin \\, as not
attempted because of the low yield of blood
platelets. \\'ithout purified PIakin, no progress
could be made in studies o1Tits nature. DEAE-
cellulose chromatography improved the yield
of PIakin, as described in this paper ; however,
the purified preparation is still impure, because
the PIakii\ activity \\, as eluted after the third
protein peak. Further punficatioiT of this
preparation \\, as impossible because of the low
yield of total protein, and the authors \\, ere
forced to study the I\ature of PIakin using this
partially purified preparation.
Among the four phospholipids from Bacilli, s
megatei!'I'm that named PLl seems to be poly-
glycerophosphate by virtue of the high Rf
value found for this substance by ATACFARLANE
(1961,1962), wh. studi. d th. ph. ph. lipid^ of




The authors are indebted to Dr. 1<UNiHiKO SAITo
of the Department of Biochemistry, 1<nnsai Atedical
College, Osaka. for the authentic sample of phos-
phatidylethanolamine, and to Drs. Tamio Yamaka\va
and Nohuo Ucda of the Institute for Infectious
Diseases, Tokyo University, for analyzing fatty acids
by gas chromatography
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